Objective. To assess whether provider organizations exhibit distinct profiles of low-value service provision. Data Sources. [2007][2008] [2009] [2010][2011] Medicare fee-for-service claims and enrollment data. Study Design. Use of 31 services that provide minimal clinical benefit was measured for 4,039,733 beneficiaries served by 3,137 provider organizations. Variation across organizations, persistence within organizations over time, and correlations in use of different types of low-value services within organizations were estimated via multilevel modeling, with adjustment for beneficiary sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. Principal Findings. Organizations provided 45.6 low-value services per 100 beneficiaries on average, with considerable variation across organizations (90th/10th percentile ratio, 1.78; 95 percent CI, 1.72-1.84), including substantial betweenorganization variation within hospital referral regions (90th/10th percentile ratio, 1.66; 95 percent CI, 1.60-1.71). Low-value service use within organizations was highly correlated over time (r, 0.98; 95 percent CI, 0.97-0.99) and positively correlated between 13 of 15 pairs of service categories (average r, 0.26; 95 percent CI, 0.24-0.28), with the greatest correlation between low-value imaging and low-value cardiovascular testing and procedures (r, 0.54). Conclusions. Use of low-value services in provider organizations exhibited substantial variation, high persistence, and modest consistency across service types. These findings are consistent with organizations shaping the practice patterns of affiliated physicians. Key Words. Low value, efficiency, quality measurement, Medicare
METHODS
An ideal assessment of organizational influences on the provision of low-value services would entail randomizing patients to provider organizations and observing the resulting patterns of low-value service use (variation, persistence, and consistency). In the absence of random assignment, it is difficult to isolate organizational effects from patient demand, especially in the setting of ambulatory patient encounters. Instrumental variables approaches used to study variation in inpatient providers (Doyle et al. 2015) are challenging to apply in the ambulatory setting, where there is greater scope for patient choice of provider; prior work has demonstrated limitations of using distance to outpatient providers to predict provider choice for nonemergent care (Keating et al. 2016 ). Our approach is therefore to measure patterns of low-value service use within and across provider organizations, adjusted for case mix, and to perform additional statistical tests of alternate explanations for practice patterns besides organizational influence on provider behavior.
Study Population of Patients and Organizations
We analyzed 2007-2011 claims and enrollment information for a random 20 percent sample of fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries. In each year of the study period, we excluded beneficiaries who were not continuously enrolled in Medicare Parts A and B (while alive) during that year and the prior year. Beneficiaries were also excluded from the study for any years in which they did not receive evaluation and management (E&M) services that we used to attribute patients to provider organizations (Appendix).
Each provider organization was defined by a single taxpayer identification number (TIN). TINs, which are present in Medicare claims for professional services, identify a range of organizational units, from individual physicians, to small group practice sites, to large multisite provider groups, or even integrated delivery systems (Welch et al. 2013) . Following the patient attribution rules for the Medicare Shared Savings Program and previously described methods , we attributed each beneficiary in each year to the TIN that accounted for the most allowed charges for a set of outpatient E&M services (99241) (99242) (99243) (99244) (99245) G0402, G0438, and G0439 ) during the year. We restricted our sample to beneficiaries assigned to medium-sized or large practices/organizations, defined as TINs with 1,000 or more attributed patients over the 5-year study period. For our analysis of persistence of low-value service use, which we assessed from 2010 to 2011, we further restricted the sample to beneficiaries attributed to organizations with more than 200 attributed patients in 2010 and in 2011. These attribution rules associated each organization with an exclusive set of patients whose care it potentially influenced, allowing us to quantify use of low-value services per patient-year of care provided.
Because Medicare beneficiaries often receive care from multiple practices and thus may receive much of their care from providers outside of an attributed TIN (Pham et al. 2007; McWilliams et al. 2014a) , correlations between use of different types of low-value services could be low within groups of patients attributed to TINs even if physicians in each TIN exhibited similar practice patterns. This is because the low-value treatment decisions of providers within an organization are unlikely to be highly correlated with those of providers outside of the organization, particularly if different organizations influence the practice patterns of their constituent providers differently. Therefore, for our analysis of the consistency of organizational behavior across different types of low-value services, we also examined a set of large provider organizations-the 250 groups of providers that entered the Medicare ACO programs in 2012 or 2013. Because ACOs are defined as collections of TINs and must serve at least 5,000 Medicare beneficiaries per year (Code of Federal Register. Title 42. Part 425.110), they are larger and encompass more specialties, on average, than the TINs we analyzed. Consequently, we expected an ACO to provide a greater proportion of services for its attributed beneficiaries, on average, than a single TIN. We focused on ACOs as a convenient set of large organizations because, unlike other organizations with multiple constituent TINs appearing in claims, we could observe the TINs composing each ACO. ACOs therefore provided an opportunity to assess organizational consistency with less attenuation due to care fragmentation. Because we were interested in ACOs as a conveniently well-defined set of large organizations and not in the short-term effects of ACO contracts, we examined data before ACO contracts started in 2012. Although most ACOs were preformed organizations prior to the start of contracts, any lack of clinical integration prior to the contracts would only bias correlations in the provision of different types of low-value services toward zero. For the ACO analysis, beneficiaries were attributed to an ACO if they accumulated more allowed charges for the outpatient E&M services of interest at that ACO than at any other ACO or non-ACO TIN. See Appendix for details regarding beneficiary attribution to provider organizations. 
Study Variables
Low-Value Services. Our primary outcome was the overall rate of low-value service use, defined as the count of 31 low-value services per beneficiary per year by each organization (Schwartz et al. 2014) . As described in a previous study of 26 of these services (Schwartz et al. 2014) , they were chosen because they provide minimal average clinical benefit in specific clinical scenarios. The services were selected from evidence-based lists published in the (Elshaug et al. 2009 ). Services were chosen for measure construction if their appropriate use could be distinguished from likely inappropriate overuse with reasonable accuracy using Medicare claims and enrollment data. Because there can be scope for discretion in how to define a low-value service (Schwartz et al. 2014) , we employed more specific definitions of low-value services, accepting some loss of sensitivity to reduce the likelihood of misclassifying a service as low value when it had high value in its clinical setting. We grouped services into six clinical categories (Table 1) for the purpose of assessing the consistency of organizations' use of different types of low-value services. Table 1 presents the operational definitions used to detect each type of low-value service. These definitions incorporate relevant patient demographic and clinical characteristics such as age, sex, and current or past diagnoses. Some measure definitions also rely on the timing of a service (e.g., imaging preceding a surgical operation) or the service setting (e.g., nonemergent). Service occurrences meeting these definitions were detected on the basis of clinical data in claims such as Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes and International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) codes, as well as information from annual beneficiary summary files, such as age and presence of chronic conditions in the Chronic Condition Data Warehouse (CCW) (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 2015). We employed claims data from as early as January 1 of the year before a service occurred in order to evaluate whether the service met the measure definition. Details regarding service detection, including all codes used in detection algorithms, are presented in the Appendix (Table 1) .
Because many low-value services do not apply to all patients, we defined qualifying criteria for each service. For example, to qualify for preoperative testing measures, beneficiaries must have undergone surgery (Table 1) . These qualifying criteria were important for accurately characterizing an organization's tendency to use low-value services, as some organizations' patients may have more frequent opportunities to receive low-value services (e.g., more indications for surgery prompting more low-value preoperative testing). We attempted to minimize the sensitivity of qualifying criteria to variation in organizations' diagnostic coding or practice practices. For example, the qualifying criterion for detection of vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty for osteoporotic vertebral fractures was a diagnosis of osteoporosis rather than a diagnosis of a vertebral compression fracture, because compression fractures may be coded or diagnosed by imaging to varying extents across organizations or may be coded only when a vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty is performed.
Low-Value Service Use in Provider Organizations
Covariates. For case mix adjustment, we also assessed the following patient characteristics from Medicare beneficiary summary files: age, sex, race/ethnicity, disability as the initial reason for Medicare enrollment, end-stage renal disease, and 27 chronic conditions recorded in the CCW, which draws from Medicare claims since 1999 to describe beneficiaries' accumulated burden of chronic disease. From the 2007-2011 American Community Survey Summary File (U.S. Census Bureau 2012), we also obtained the following characteristics of the population aged 65 and over in each beneficiary's ZIP code tabulation area (ZCTA): median income, proportion of residents below the federal poverty level (FPL), proportion of residents with a high school degree, and proportion of residents with a college degree.
Statistical Analysis
We estimated three quantities describing organizational patterns of low-value service use: (1) variation across organizations in rates of low-value service use per beneficiary; (2) the persistence of organizations' rates of low-value service use over time; and (3) correlations between rates of use of different categories of low-value services within organizations. Constructing each estimate involved three general steps. First, for each of the 31 low-value services, we estimated the rate of service use in each organization (i.e., the count of services received per qualifying beneficiary), adjusted for case mix. Second, these adjusted rates for each service were combined to create composite measures of each organization's overall rate of low-value service use, or composite rates within service categories, and estimates of sampling variances of the measures.
Low-Value Service Use in Provider Organizations
Third, we estimated the parameters of interest by fitting multilevel models to the composite measures and accompanying variance estimates, with multiple outcomes for the correlational measures of persistence and consistency (Fay and Herriot 1979; Zaslavsky 2007; O'Malley and Zaslavsky 2008) . This approach follows established practices for analyzing composite measures of quality that are based on multiple quality components (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 2015). A complete description of these methods and the particular models we fit are included in the Appendix. Specifically, use of each low-value service by patients attributed to each organization was adjusted for case mix via linear modeling of the count of low-value services as a function of the clinical and sociodemographic covariates listed above, a vector of year fixed effects, and a vector of organization fixed effects. The unit of observation in this first step was the beneficiary-year. Models included a term for age squared, and CCW conditions were specified as indicators for each condition as well as indicators for the condition count (2, 3, 4, etc. up to ≥9). Estimating a separate model for each low-value service allowed for service-specific case mix adjustment. Each model included data from only those beneficiaries who satisfied the qualifying criteria for the service. Importantly, we included all low-value services received by a patient in our analysis, including those received outside of the attributed provider organization.
Composite measures were calculated as the sum of an organization's estimated fixed effects from models for different services, weighted by the proportion of patient-level observations across all organizations satisfying a measure's qualifying criteria (Appendix). We chose to employ weights based on the average rate of eligible patients across all organizations, rather than employing different weights for each organization based on their eligible patient population. With our weighting scheme, the composite measure can be interpreted as the total number of low-value services per patient per year the organization would be expected to deliver to a standardized population of patients, plus a constant. The constant exists because the composite measures are relative and represent the difference in performance between an organization and a reference organization.
We then used multilevel models to estimate organizational variation, persistence, and consistency (Appendix). Our modeling strategy addresses three challenges to assessing variation in composite outcomes across units of observation. First, there can be substantial sampling error when observing a limited number of patients within each organization (Zaslavsky 2001; Dimick, Welch, and Birkmeyer 2004) . As a result of this additional variation, the observed mean outcomes are overdispersed. In other words, they vary more across organizations than do the long-run means that would be obtained with very large sample sizes. The multilevel model corrects the bias in estimates of variation due to overdispersion and, when the outcome is multivariate, corrects estimates of correlation as well.
Second, modeling of our composite measures is complicated by the fact that different measures apply to different patients, due to their specificity to one sex or to a particular clinical scenario. For example, women cannot qualify for low-value PSA testing. The resulting incompleteness of the data matrix could be problematic for person-level modeling of multiple outcomes. We used the aggregated or "area-level" model of Fay and Herriot (1979) to accommodate this data structure. This model first reduces the data for each organization to two approximately sufficient statistics: (1) a composite point estimate, the adjusted mean of the organization's observed rates on the included measures among the respective eligible patients; and (2) a variance estimate for the point estimator, calculated using standard Taylor series methods for sample surveys. We then estimate models of organizational variation, consistency or persistence using the point estimators and their variance estimates (see Appendix for details and equations). Our approach provides a straightforward method to account for nonrandom missing outcomes for beneficiaries who do not qualify for particular low-value services. Because every organization serves some beneficiaries that qualify for each low-value service measure (as confirmed at the outset of our analysis), there are no missing outcomes at the organization-level. Organization-level analysis thus obviates the problem of jointly modeling multiple patient-level outcomes when patients tend to qualify for only some of the outcomes. Third, individual-level modeling of multiple outcomes can be computationally intensive. An additional advantage of our approach is avoiding the computational intensity of jointly modeling 31 outcomes in over 10 million observations in thousands of organizations.
In our analysis of organizational variation, the quantity of interest was the between-organization variation in the overall low-value service composite rate, which we present as a standard deviation. To aid interpretation, we also present a corresponding ratio of the adjusted use of low-value services in an organization at the 90th percentile to that of an organization at the 10th percentile, as predicted by the estimated standard deviation (Institute of Medicine 2013). In order to explore whether organizational variation is extensive within regions, we repeated our variation analysis controlling for hospital referral region (HRR) fixed effects.
In order to explore whether patient preferences might explain observed variation, we also repeated the variation analysis separately for two sets of
low-value services: services that are more likely to be sensitive to patient preferences, and services that are less likely to be sensitive to patient preferences . For example, patients are unlikely to request testing for hypercoagulability following a deep venous thrombosis (DVT) as they are unlikely to know that such tests exist, let alone whether they are indicated following a DVT.
Models for persistence and consistency each included vectors of random effects for different years or categories of services, with an unstructured covariance matrix to characterize correlations between these effects. For the analysis of persistence in organizational behavior, the parameter of interest was the correlation between organizations' low-value service composite rates in 2010 and 2011. For the analysis of consistency in organizational behavior, the parameters of interest were the pairwise correlations between organizations' different service category composite rates. In order to test whether organizations deviated from average local behavior consistently across service types, we performed a secondary consistency analysis that included patient region in case mix adjustment (Table A2) . Because variation across organizations in case mix could contribute to greater variation and higher consistency, we repeated analyses of variation and consistency without adjustment for CCW conditions to gauge the degree to which adjustment for patients' disease burden affected estimates (Table A2) . We calculated 95 percent confidence intervals for estimates via bootstrapping.
RESULTS
After exclusions, the general sample consisted of 4,039,733 beneficiaries attributed to 3,137 organizations defined by TINs (Table 2) . Of these organizations, 90.1 percent appeared in claims for the study sample in every study year, and the median number of physicians primarily associated with these organizations in each year was 16 (mean, 45.5). Among TINs in our study sample, the average unadjusted rate of low-value service receipt was of 45.6 low-value services per 100 beneficiaries. This corresponds to an average of 30.4 percent of beneficiaries receiving at least one low-value service each year. The secondary ACO sample consisted of 1,432,644 beneficiaries attributed to 250 ACOs. Organizations in the ACO sample were considerably larger, with an average of 5,731 attributed beneficiaries compared to 1,288 in the general sample. On average, beneficiaries attributed to ACOs received 47.7 low-value services per 100 beneficiaries. Notes. Estimates are derived from 2007 to 2011 data. All means and percentages are unadjusted. Means are presented AE standard deviations. † Refers to beneficiaries for whom disability was the original reason for Medicare eligibility. ‡ Chronic conditions include 25 conditions from the CCW: acute myocardial infarction, Alzheimer's disease, Alzheimer's disease and related disorders or senile dementia, anemia, asthma, atrial fibrillation, benign prostatic hyperplasia, breast cancer, chronic kidney disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, colorectal cancer, depression, diabetes, endometrial cancer, heart failure, hip/pelvic fracture, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, hypothyroidism, ischemic heart disease, lung cancer, osteoporosis, prostate cancer, rheumatoid arthritis/osteoarthritis, stroke/transient ischemic attack. ACO, accountable care organization; CCW, chronic conditions warehouse; FPL, federal poverty level; HCC, hierarchical condition categories; ZCTA, ZIP code tabulation area. Figure 1 displays the distribution of adjusted estimates of low-value services across organizations. Table 3 presents adjusted estimates of variation in organizations' annual delivery of low-value services. The between-organization standard deviation in the use of low-value services was 10.0 services per 100 beneficiaries (95 percent CI, 9.4-40.5), with 57.7 and 32.2 services per 100 beneficiaries at the 90th and 10th percentile of organizations, respectively, corresponding to a 90th/10th percentile ratio of 1.78 (95 percent CI 1.72-1.84). Without adjustment for overdispersion, the between-organization standard deviation would have been estimated to be 5 percent higher (10.5 services per 100 beneficiaries). After adjusting for patients' HRR of residence, the 90th/10th percentile ratio was 1.51 (95 percent CI, 1.46-1.54). The between-organization variation without adjustment for geography was modestly higher after excluding CCW indicators from models (90th/10th percentile ratio, 1.89; 95 percent CI, 1.83-1.96). Variation in services categorized as more sensitive to patient preferences (90th/10th percentile ratio, 1.61; 95 percent CI, 1.58-1.64) was substantially less than variation in services categorized as less sensitive to patient preferences (90th/10th percentile ratio, 2.84; Within organizations, service use was positively correlated between almost all pairs of categories of low-value services (Table 4) . Adjusted correlations between categories were positive and statistically significant for 13 of 15 pairs of service categories in the general sample and 12 of 15 pairs in the ACO sample. All nonsignificant correlations involved a single category of low-value services-other invasive procedures. The mean correlation coefficient across all pairs was 0.26 in the general sample (95 percent CI, 0.24-0.28) and 0.37 in the ACO sample (95 percent CI, 0.31-0.43). The corresponding means were 0.35 and 0.51 among the pairs that did not include other invasive procedures. In both samples, the greatest correlation was between low-value cardiovascular testing and procedures and low-value imaging. Low-value imaging was most highly correlated with other categories, with a mean of 0.36 in the general sample and 0.49 in the ACO sample. In the general sample, the mean correlation coefficient between pairs of low-value service categories was slightly lower after adjustment for HRR (r, 0.21; 95 percent CI, ) and minimally higher after excluding chronic conditions from the case mix adjustment (r, 0.28; 95 percent CI, (Table A2) . Preop.
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DISCUSSION
In this national study of low-value service use among provider organizations, we observed substantial variation in service use across organizations, highly persistent service use over time, and positive associations between use of various categories of low-value services within organizations. We also observed that low-value service use varied substantially across organizations within the same HRR, consistent with prior studies of within-HRR variation in overall spending (Zhang et al. 2012) . Despite the considerable variation across organizations, low-value services were used frequently even among the best performing organizations. Notably, the amount of low-value service use at organizations in the 10th percentile was greater than the difference in low-value service use between the 10th percentile and 90th percentile.
Correlations between different clinical categories of low-value service use were generally positive and significant, suggesting some consistency of low-value practices within organizations. Because these correlations were modest in strength, many measures of low-value practices may be required to comprehensively assess organizational performance with respect to provision of unnecessary care. Correlations between different categories of low-value service use were higher for ACOs than for TINs in the general sample, consistent with ACOs (as larger collections of TINs) having influence over a greater range of providers and greater proportion of opportunities for low-value services in a patient's care. However, even for ACOs, we observed little association between use of some surgical procedures and use of other low-value services. This finding suggests that some physician specialties may be less influenced either by practice patterns of colleagues in other specialties or by an organization's efforts to increase or decrease use of low-value services. This finding also likely reflects the fact that many ACOs do not include surgical specialists (McWilliams et al. 2016) .
More generally, our findings are consistent with, though not definitive evidence of, provider organizations influencing the amount of low-value care that their patients receive. If organizations have historically shaped the practice patterns of their member physicians, alternative payment models that modify organization-level incentives may be more likely to reduce unnecessary care, either by leveraging organizational mechanisms that have already led to less low-value care or discouraging behavior that has led to more lowvalue care. In other words, our findings support the implicit assumption underlying ACO-like payment models, namely that provider organizations can shape the value of health care provided to their patients.
There are several limitations to this study. First, it is a descriptive analysis, and the results may differ from those that would be observed if patients and physicians were randomized to different provider organizations. Distinct organizational profiles of service use may be driven in part by physicians and patients sorting among organizations because of unobserved factors like training or preferences. Whatever the cause of the variation in low-value care that we observe across organizations and the consistency of practice patterns across different types of low-value care within organizations, these findings suggest that organizations may be particularly suitable targets for incentives to change behavior. A more uniform distribution of low-value care across organizations, a lack of organizational consistency across low-value services, or a lack of organizational persistency over time would have suggested less utility from policies relying on organizations to influence value, as such results would suggest no evidence of organizational influence to date.
Specific sources of potential confounding merit discussion. Although our analyses adjusted for many sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of patients, it is possible that unobserved differences in patient characteristics or market factors may have contributed to organizational variation and consistency in low-value service use. Adjustment for chronic conditions, however, reduced the standard deviation in between-organization low-value service counts by less than 10 percent and minimally affected within-organization correlations between low-value service counts in different categories, suggesting that differences in case mix were not a major contributor to our findings. This is not surprising given that our measures of low-value care attempt to identify services that should not be provided to patients, regardless of their clinical characteristics. In addition, patient preferences are unlikely to have driven the variation in low-value services use, as organizational variation in the use of services that are less sensitive to patient preferences was greater than variation in the use of services that are more sensitive to patient preferences. This finding also suggests that provider behavior, rather than patient demand, largely drives organizational variation in the provision of low-value services. In addition, the substantial variation in low-value service use we observed within geographic regions suggests that local market factors at the HRR level did not drive much of the overall variation in low-value service use we observed.
Second, although we observed variation in organizational rates of lowvalue service use, we could not isolate which characteristics of organizations drove this variation. Of note, prior work has demonstrated that organizational characteristics were associated with heterogeneity in responses to new Medicare payment contracts, with some evidence of greater spending reductions among independent primary care groups than hospital-integrated groups and greater reductions in low-value service use among Pioneer ACOs that provided more low-value care at baseline McWilliams et al. 2016) . Third, although we attempted to craft specific claims-based definitions of low-value services, there may be some misclassification of high-value services as low-value. Relatedly, because some measures of low-value services depend on diagnostic codes in claims, variation in measured service use might reflect differences in the completeness of organizations' diagnostic coding. However, many services we examined were not defined on the basis of diagnoses in claims. Fourth, the strength of correlations across services may have been weakened because organizations in our sample, especially smaller organizations, may not have delivered all of the types of services that we measured. This was the major motivation for examining consistency of low-value services in larger organizations such as ACOs. Finally, it is unclear whether variation in use of low-value services is associated with variation in other outcomes of interest, including spending, health status, and patient satisfaction.
In conclusion, our study indicates that organizations have exhibited distinct profiles in their provision of low-value services, with substantial performance variations that are persistent over time and consistent across different types of low-value services. These findings suggest an organizational imprint on health care value that supports a key premise of payment models attempting to foster accountability at an organizational level.
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